Comparison of Patient Food Intake, Satisfaction and Meal Quality Between Two Meal Service Styles in a Geriatric Inpatient Unit.
This pilot study evaluated the introduction of a bistro evening meal service in a geriatric inpatient unit by comparing patient intake, satisfaction and meal quality of this new service to the usual central preplated service. Ten meals were observed under each condition (n = 30; mean age 79 years, 47% male). Data were collected on intake of each meal component (none, ¼, ½, ¾, all; converted to energy and protein using known food composition data), patient satisfaction with meals (meal flavor/taste, appearance, quality, staff demeanor; seven-point scale) and meal quality (sensory properties, temperature; five-point scale). Independent t-tests were used to compare energy and protein intakes between bistro and preplated services. There was no difference in mean energy or protein intake (energy: 2524 ± 927 kJ vs. 2692 ± 857 kJ, p = 0.612; protein: 29 ± 12 g vs. 27 ± 11 g, p = 0.699) patient satisfaction or meal quality between the bistro and preplated meal services. Patients were provided with fewer meal items during the bistro service, but ate a higher proportion of what was provided to them. Implementing a bistro service did not increase intake, satisfaction or meal quality in this study, suggesting that meal plating may be only one of many factors influencing intake and satisfaction of older inpatients.